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Bill Russell Tells It Like It Is
By Aiipii^Uis liouaiil

When Bill Russell ;\ppcaretl be-

fore llie marallion audience at

Savannah Stale College, lie re-

vealed to evoryone present what

he is—a man.

Rapping tri>m n<> prepareil text,

ihe former Boston Celtic great

spoke on the subjects that are of

interest now. He talked about wel-

fare, the moon mess-up, the Black

and white students' role in the

racial disturbances, marijuana and

drugs, the war in Vietnam and o{

course basketball. Listening to the

great sports figure, you realize that

lie is not a myth but reality.

This was Mr. Russell's first lime

ever speaking at an all-Black in-

sliliilion. and the reception, ex-

cepl for one incident, was warm
from everyone in the SSC family.

Even the kin<lergarten kids came
to see the bearded giant.

Russell made it evident thai he

\Ka> for Blacks receiving welfare

wUfii so much is sjicnt in moon
travel, and he told the difference

in a Black man receiving aid and

BILL RUSSELL RAPPING

Who's Watching
The Watchdog

Anyitne with any kind of

political knowletlge knows that a

watchdog committee is a com-

mittee set up by a legislature body

to oversee a governmental func-

tion. Wlio appointed the watchdog

committee? WHO ARE THEY
WATCHING? HOW CAN A

COMiMlTTEE COMPRISED OF
FACULTY MEMBERS, WHO
ARE NOTHING MORE THAN
THE EYES AND EARS OF THE
PRESIDENT, DO ANYTHING
THAT WILL BE FOR THE
BEST INTEREST OF THE STU-

DENT BODY? The person that

probably appointed the commit-

teelhjjrl does not have the stu-

dents at heart. The reason I say

this is because he tried, and suc-

ceeded with some of us, to psycli

us out of those demands that will

help us, one in particular bein^

the demand asking for the firing

of ihc dean of faculty. If you

would read the revised list of de-

mands you will find out that the

administration has given you

about five. Of that five they were

in the process of being approved

when the List of 34 came out.

Most of the demands are now
watered down with phrases such

as, "The committee approves," or

"The committee felt.'* or other

phrases that tell nothing. 1 must

also say that few, if any of the de-

mands that were supposed to be ap-

proved have definite time periods

concerning their implementation.

As things stand now, I can think

of many reasons the WDC com-

mittee was formed, most being

personal reasons: (a) Students

formed or went along with the

committee's program to get back

at me for not consulting them on

the formulation of the demands;
some of the students on the WDC
are supposed to be the ULTRA
BLACK REVOLUTIONARIES on

SSC's campus and they did not

want to miss their opportunities

to get in tlie limelight once again.

Those that wanted to be in the

limelight were in it, as the center

of attraction, playing the parts of

the tools of the president's trickery.

lb I Faculty members are on the

committee and help form tlie com-
mittee to keep arrogant, trouble-

making students from rocking

their boats and positions as the

HEAD NIGGERS IN CHARGE
OF THE LITTLE NIGGERS. It

is no secret that very few faculty

members received salary raises,

and being on this committee is

nothing more than a political and

financial maneuver on their parts

to show the president they are

with his program, no matter how
wrong it may be. When contracts

come out they will say. "Don't

forget boiv we helped you keep

the students down!" Nonetheless,

no matter how much I disagree

w itii the president 1 1 do pro-

fusively I . I must commend him
on the beautiful snow job he pulled

o\er the majority of students.

However, I am deeply concerned

about the strategy the presitlent is

using, because I get the feeling

that he is thinking he is <loing a

wonderful job here at SSC. If this

is the case he has psyched himself.

The building of inadequate build-

ings will not make a better Savan-

nah State College, hut ridding this

institution of inferior instructors

might. I would never take a stand

on this if I did not believe what I

am saying, and know what I am
saying is the truth. Some of us

can fool ourselves with these grade

point averages of 1.000 and 3.333

and those others that are supposed

to be outstanding cumulative aver-

ages, But I know how much Sa-

vannah State INSTRUCTIONAL
STAFF (for the most parti has

given me, ZERO TO THE
ZEROTH POWER, which gives

me the sum of nothing. This school

should be placed among the other

relics in the Museum of Natural

Nothingness. The majority of the

faculty and administrators should

be given LIFE-TIME EMPLOY-
MENT WITH WALT DISNEY'S
WONDERFUL WORLD OF
FANTASY.

Ronald Clark

President of the Student

Government Association

a rich white one receiving it. He
said that the answer to the race

problem relies in the hands of

the while college students, He said

that he docs not advocate violence,

but <lo wliat is necessary. Russell

also said ihnt it is the Black stu-

dents' job to see that the while

students do what they arc supposed

lo do.

Russell made it clear that he is

against 'grass' and drugs, and that

we already have a big problem

and do not need to gel another

one, referring to becoming drug

addicts and constant smokers of

pot. He made it plain llial lie is

again*! the war in Vietnam, say-

ing that the Senators who lalk

about how In end it should get on

ihe battlefield and really end it.

Russell, a Iwo-lime All- American

at the University of San Francisco

in lOri.S and I'J.SO, was the first

Black super star in the National

Basketball Association. I'ive limes

from 1W6-57 lo the I')ri8-69 sea-

son, Russell was selected as the

NBA's most outslanding player.

During his 12-year Pro career,

Boston was always regarded as

the NBA's power bouse. The
Celtics won the NBA champion-

ship a record of ten limes during

the Russell era. Boston faltered in

Ihe l%7-.S(i season when the St.

Louis Hawks took the marbles and

in the 1966-67 season when the

Phihidclphia 76'ers put it all to-

g<-llicr.

This was quite a day for Sa-

vannah Slate, anil it made the

otherwise dull school year come
alive. Just imagine, of all the

Black colleges in America —
Howard, Fisk, Morehouse — Rus-

sell's first appearance in an all-

Black school was Savannali State.

Think about it and think about it

sonic more.

Now that llic men and women
have golleu together in 'Coed

Week' to get liaskelbairs greatest

defensive jilayer will speak here in

llie near future. Wilt Chamberlain,

where arc you?

SSC Hosts National

Artist Confab
The 12th Annual National Con-

ference of Artist convention was

held at Savannali Slate College

April 3-5. The theme for the con-

ference was "Black Art—A Force

in the Total Development of

America."

Among the many noted artists

in attendance were Jimmie Mosley.

National Chairman of the N.C.A.,

from Maryland Slate College,

Princess Anne. Md.: Jack Jordan,

Vice Chairman of the N.C.A. from

Southern University, New Orleans,

Louisiana: Lawrence Jones. Jack-

son State College, Jackson, Missis-

sippi; Lois P. Jones, Howard Uni-

versity. Washington, P. C: Ander-

son Macklin. Virginia State Col-

lege; Floyd Coleman, University

of Gef)rgia. Athens, Georgia;

Arthur Rose, Director of Student

Artist from Claflin College,

Orangeburg. South Carolina:

Amos While. Bowie Slate College;

William Colvin, Stillman College;

Inez Lee. Alabama ASM I'ni-

versily. Normal. Alabama: Arthur

Berry. Albany State College, Al-

bany. Georgia; James Dallas

Parks. Lincoln Universjiy. Lincoln.

Missouri: Margaret Burrough, Di-

rector of The Dusable Museum of

African American Art, Inc. and

instructor at Chicago Cilv Jr.

(Conliniicil on l'irf;c '.')

FRESHMEN ATTEND COLUMBIA
SCHOLASTIC PRESS INSTIl UTE
The Columbia Scholastic Press

Institute, held every year at Co-

lumbia University, New York, New

York, was held from March 12-11,

1970. In attendance, rejiresenling

Savannah Slate College were Essie

Stewart and Janice Bryant, both

freshmen at SSC. Mr. Wilton

Scott, director of public relations,

was a consultant for the news-press

workshop. Miss Stewart attended

the section of the institute that

dealt with the better making of a

college newspaper and Miss Bryant

attended the section that dealt with

the yearbook.

The purpose of the institute is

to give the students in attendance

some insight into the functions of

the college press and present new

ways in which to present their

printed materials in an interesting

manner. They also presented facts

concerning opportunities for Black

journalists in today's world.

A panel discussion was pre-

sented on Friday in the news-press

workshop on the role of journal-

ists in today's society. Some in-

teresting facts were presented as

lo some of the benefits of becom-

ing a journalist. The subject of

the discussion was "The Campus
As We Know It." The panel con-

sisted of Ste]»hen Golden and I'cter

Talbert, both former reporters for

tlic New York Times. They staled

that the real role of the press is lo

creale and inform elrctoratcs.

They felt that the job of the

student journalist is lo promote

realirtm on the campus.

The main subject in the year-

hook workshops was lo instill the

importance of an effective layout

in the yearbook. Numerous ways

were presented as to ways of

evoking an effective layout.

A luncheon was held on Satur-

day, Marcii If. 1970 at the

Waldorf Astoria for the delegates

and consultants. The main speaker

for the occasion was Lady Jackson-

Barhara Moore. Her subject was

"The Seventies." This subject

covered the space race, pollution,

thi- generation gap, and prospec-

tive events of the 70'5. At the end

of the luncheon awards were pre-

sented to the members of the in-

stitute who excelled in different

facets of the institute. Awards

were also presented to the different

publications who proved to be

outstanding in their fields.

On Saturday. March If, 1970.

(Continued on Pane 6}

RUSSELL BESEIGED BY ADMIRERS
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The Black Man's Dilemma

For Bol)l)y Wiggins
By Essif SU'Wiirt

Tlierc conirs a lime wlicii cjn'li

individual must (lci)!irl tins t-arlli.

No one mil |)iii]>(>iiil ihc exiirl

jiioment of cvpiisUion for il ivns

iif)l meanl lo lie. Afu-r il lias

occurred wc wondi-r why. Wf in-

quire to the oinui|Mitoiit supri-nir

licJiif; why. This was mrnrit lo be.

Insleiid of smiling as staled in lln-

Bi])lc. wc slicil Iciirs of remm-^c.

ive express feelinjis uf iii^irjililndi'

for the sudden (le|iiirliiiT.

This eolumn is devole<l lo

Rohi-rl Wifipins. a \')W pradiiati-

of A. E. Bcadi Senior Ilipli. I£vcn

though he was nol a mcinher of

the rollej:i; cnniinunily he was a

just and fair hnniiin Iicin^ known
to ihe -riuhml«.-s of ihe I'W; class

of Beach Ilijili. Instead of express-

inj; ^Talitude for Ids deliverance

from this liell-fillcd world we ask

\vhy':' Bohhy was ;in indi\ idual

many of yuu sludcnl^ would lahcl

as an all around guy. He never

hrouplit despair into anyone's life,

only il silent kind of joy. Bohhy
was not an outsjioken individual.

Warning!

By Malinda Floyd

You better watch out! ^ on

l>eller not cry. because il is here,

rij;hl in the midst of all of us at

SSC. S|»ring fever is back on
campus and its popularity is grow-

ing. For those of us who don't

know, or haven't heard: Spring;

fever occurs every year durin-; llie

spring season. It affects nearly

everyone young or old. No, il isn't

permanent, hut it does leave ils

scalds or prints or what liave ynu.

Spring fever has been in existence

almost as long as the season spring

has.

The name spring fever was up-

rooted when a young man ^vho

supposedly fell in love during the

spring season, noticed that his

temperalure was a little abnormal;
he went to the <loctor. who after

giving bis patient a thorough and
complete physical, found liim lo

be in very good heallh. So the

young man wondered what was
this mysterious ailment. He asked
his friend who was becoming con-

taminated also. He said "This is

the spring season, and we do have
a mysterious fever, so this must
be ihe incurable spring fever," and
that was the end of that.

Spring fever's symptoms are

easily recognizable: For example,
you have an 8:20 class, but you
don't seem to awaken until 10:20,

etc. After two quarters of sitting

all alone thinking of the weather,

you suddenly meet the girl or boy
of your life. You fall in love at

least four times during a week.
When compiling an assignment
the only thing your pencil will

write is "more fun in the sun, at

Savannah Beach with " you
know how it is. You study less,

but enjoy it more. Your boy-
friend doesn't call and you don't

really care.

So beware, this is a warning.
Don't let spring fever get you.

a radical or a militant. He was

Bobby Wiggins the cute guy with

the blue SuiM-r Sport having a

good lime. Bobby \\'iggins another

llhick in a prejudiced White world.

He never harmed anyone, yet

why did he have to depart this life

so suddenly. Why dear God, he

wjis so young, his life was ahead

of him. all of the had times, all

llic good limes. From this day
foril, wesliall ask why.

In ihe midst of life when ihc

sun is bright

And there arc many more moun-
tains to climb

When there are seas to swim,

caves to explore

Why does ihe knighl. death

come lo deprive

To actually rape us ihis.

Death is one thing I deplore.

Bohhy. friend, old acquaintance

of mine
Death has taken you away.

^ i>ur smile, your charms, the

gleam in

Your eyes have become strong

feelings of yesterday.

Bohhy in a way. death has not

done a complete job

For you still live, in the hearts

of

In the midst of life when the

sun is hriglil

The Cf>ld, cunning knight, death

comes lo

Deprive of us of love. Iiappiness,

Death's intentions are not

honorable

They are nut sane

Tell me whv
The ones *vc love liave lo die.

You Are
Still Black!

By Auguslus Howard

Have you ever noticed how-

Blacks with a little more money
or education ihaii others look

down on less fortunate ones?
These are members of what 1 call

the 'sick' society.

In order for Blacks to gain

ultimate freedom, ihey must at

first gain ultimate 'togetherness.^

As long as some think that they

are heller than others, this ultimate

freedom will never be achieved.

Instead of trying to keep a

Brother down because he doesn't

measure up to 'your' level, you
should take a lesson from whitey
and try to help him. That is our
major [jroblem, when a Brother
is down, we try to keep him down,
and this is an exact opposite of

wiiat the white man does.

The average miildle class Black
doesn't give a rap about his

Brothers below him, but instead

devotes his time trying to impress
his rich white friends. With these

kind of people existing, il leaves

only the poor Blacks to struggle

for the cause- Believe il or not,

some Blacks only participate to

have something lo tell iheir white
friends, which isn't helping at all.

Blacks have to realize that no
matter how rich they get. or how
famous, or how 'in' ihey get with

By Auguslus Howard
Confronted with forced inte-

gration being helped by white

institutions, then seeing fellow

flrolhers get gunned down because

they are 'Black Panthers,' the

black man is faced with many
problems.

In the early 'sixties' the slogan

was five. six. seven, eight, we
wani to integrate. As the sixties

ended, and with many blacks

thinking militantly. Brothers don'l

give a ra p i f they never see a

while man, more less go to school

or church wilh liim. What has

brought this change?
In the early sixties, our leaders

fell that the only way fr)r us, or

one of the major dctcrminors, for

gaining equality would be our

going in the same places as the

whiles. This meant going to the

same schools, chu relies, restau-

rants, movies, and a vast number
of other places. Wilh strong push-

ing from the NAACP and the

SCLC. led by the late in body but

not in spirit 0r. Martin Luther

King, Jr.. civil rights laws were

passed wherein il was unconslitu-

lional for whites not to lei Blacks

learn, live and socialize with them.

Wherein it required force for

some of these laws to be carried

out like in the case of James
Meredilli, the governnieni look the

initial steps.

During King's non-violent era,

much was accomi>lishcd, and
youthful Blacks, as well as the

establishment, were content in

demonstrating according lo law,

although it meanl getting beat up
and thrown in jail, in jail for only

trying to gel what they deserved.

King drew praise ihe world over

for his accomplishments, and he

even had white sympathizers. But
like all leaders, he died never see-

ing his 'dream' come line, that

dream of black and while living

logelher in harmony.
Many still believed in his

methods after his death, but there

were more, many more, who
balked at taking any more bad
treatment from the while man.
Names like Stokley Carmichaet,

Rap Brown, Eldridge Cleaver and
olhers began to come onto the

scene and echo the thoughts of

many Brothers and Sisters, Those
were the turn your cheek days.

Now begins the shoot first and
bring the question era.

Whites, seeing ihat Blacks

weren't going to be pushed around
anymore, no way no how. got

scared and still are. and started

acting like angels, although in

reality many are demons in angel's

clothing. They started giving

blacks "token jobs," smiling, and
saying they understood. How can

a man who's been free all of his

Admission of Blackness
By Essie Stewart

"If you're while

you're all right

If you're brown
Stick around
But if you're Black

(;et hack—get back."

iTaken from "Die Nigger Die,"

by H. Rap Brown)
Before entering college the ques-

tion of race never brought the

feeling of indecisiveness into my
life as il has now. No Whitey ever

came up lo me and said I was
prohibited from sleeping or eating

any place because I was Black.

They would only look at me with

hale in their eyes and made un-

kind remarks. I considered it an
acl of ignorance, then felt some-
what remorse because I was Black

and disadvantaged, not while wilh

muhilu<les of advantages.

As I grew more knowledgeable

aboul I'ncle Tomism I figured it

would get me ahead. I thought it

would obtain money and fame for

me, I As you can see I was brain-

washed.) Once I had those objects,

I decided 1 would sil back, relax,

and just pily ihe less fortunate

Blacks who had not discovered

Ihis method. I had obtained this

theory after observing the Negro
middle class in Savannah.

whiles, ihey are slill 'Black.'

Wliiles love lo try to make fools

of these Black lurncoals, and I

don'l blame them. Many Blacks

have the wrong goals, ihal of striv-

ing lo be accepted by whiles. In

trying to im|)ress whites, they

don'l care how ihey treat members
of their own race and this is why
many Blacks d()n'l like upper class

Blacks. Can you blame them?
Many of you think that an edu-

cation will change the while man's
attilude toward you. but baby,
you're wrong. To ihe average

while, no Black man, no mailer if

he has a Ph.D. or an (NED I,

(no education), is worth anything.

If you don't believe me. just ask
some of our inslruclors with

I'h.D.'s, and then you will see ihat

you are still living in a fantasy

world. Perhaps then you may see

how stupid il is for Blacks to

ignore other Blacks.

To those of you who have
developed these 'I'm better than
he is' attitudes, just remember,
Maynard Jackson, Leroy Johnson,
Julian Bond, all educated Blacks

were nol elected governor, but
Lester Maddox, a junior high drop
out! Think about il!

After entering college I began

to read more literature about the

hardships and pains of my
ancestors. I knew a change in

persomil goals and ambitions was
destined lo come about. Appro.xi-

malely ,SOll years had jiassed and
my )jeople had not advanced. An
admission of Blackness had come
forth in my mind and my heart.

From watching the actions of

this world ihey should be enough
lo cause every Black lo stale a

little louder to the stubborn whiles,

"I am Black, Beautiful, and
Proud ! Give me w hat is mine

!

Whitey you have abused me too

long!" "

Tell them, the while superior

race. "Yes I am Black and I am
going to lift those imaginative

chains of bondage that you hold

the key to." The whiles will laugh
of course and say you are express-

ing a Utojiian idea which will

vanish as soon as you obtain fame.

Blacks must he determined to dis-

prove this statement and others

like it which will arise.

The statement above is a pri-

mary example of ihe white's

ignorance. He has forgotten that

this so called Democratic Republic
of ouis was built on the dreams
of men (white man's dreams than

Black man's dreams). They prove

(Ctmlimicd on I'agc 9)

Tliiee-fifths

01 A Man
Floyd McKIssick begins Three-

jijlhs oj u Man wilh a bold and
scathing denunciation of racist

altitudes and jiraclices in America
today. But his provocative new
book is much more than a polemic

against our persistent patterns of

racial injustice. It contains a

powerful and conslructive pro-

posal for solving our nation's

racial crisis through honest ap-

plication of the United Stales

Constitiilion and through Black
Economic Power.

One r»f Black America's most
polenl spokesmen, Mr. McKissick,

here draws upon his seventeen

years experience as a constitu-

tional lawyer to demonstrate his

conviction that the Constitution,

the Declaration of Independence,

and a progressive judiciary are

sufficient, in fact supreme, and in

their ability to effect social change
in America today.

"The spirit of the Declaration

and the goals of ihe Constitution

life understand a man who's been

in invisible chains all of his life?"

Colleges and universities accepted

blacks just because they were

black. Even black Vikings ap-

peared on movie screens, and who
ever heard of a black Viking,

except maybe Carl Eller? Have
you ever asked yourself, why?

I believe some whites see it's

no use in hying lo keep us down,
so they see that they might as well

treat us like another white. They
slill feel superior to us, but they

pul on this act, pretending that

they don't. What inks them is our

altitude, this T don't give a

what you think' attitude. They are

polite because ihey think that all

Blacks carry guns and knives, and
they really distrust Blacks with

Afros. No one answers them yes

and no sir but 'colored' people,

and there is a difference in a

Black and 'colored" man. When
you examine the matter closely,

they are acting like this because

of fear, or this appears to be their

molivalion.

This goes back to a Black's

dilemma. The government is forc-

ing whiles to integrate their

schools, and Blacks couldn't give

a rap. They give you what you ask

for moreso now tlian say seven

years ago, yet they murder an
organization because of its name,
The Black Panthers. You then

wonder, should I talk with this

white guy, is he really trying to

be friendly, or is il a 'sham.' You
say, if ! talk with him. what will

my own people say? So you walk

away, confused. You ask, do I

want Black Power or 'together'

power? If you approach a while,

and he acts friendly, do you smile,

and be called a "lorn," or do you
ignore him, and right now
Brolbers, ibis is the right thing

to do.

It is more to being Black than

what is on the surface: there is

this what you may call a 'cold'

war. Dilemmas, dilemmas, and
more dilemmas.

Concentrate

Heavily Abont . . .

. . . Presitlent Jordan psyching

the student body about the

Student Demands
. . . The lack of unity at SSC
. . . The inactive student activity

fee

. . . The lack of participation in

school organization

. . . Treatment of the Black
Panthers

. . . President Nixon and Vice
President Spiro Agnew

. . . Busing students lo achieve

integration

. . . Georgia's governor Lester

Maddox
. . . Electing a Black governor in

Georgia

... The Ku-Klux Klan
. . . Making BACC a strong

organization

. . . H. Rap Brown and Eldridge

Cleaver

. . . Pollution

. . . Poverty

. . . The race to the moon
. . . The CIA and the FBI
. . . The conflict in the year-

round South Vietnam
. . . Cambodia and Laos

Students of SSC you complete

the rest of this list. Where do you
stand on these issues? What are

you doing about these issues?

Concentrate! React!

provides the federal government
and the American people wilh all

the political justification, legal

authorization, moral impetus, and
historical basis required to liberate

the Blacks in this country. The
full and immediate use of these

two documents is one way to be

militant without hating," writes

Mr. McKissick.

He points out that whereas the

Constitution originally defined the

Black Man as "three-fifths of a

(Contiimed on Page 9)
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^ip®!iipiai' iKosRs^jiiia.
Reflections of

A 1968 Poet
Recapitulatinji, I am.
Myself. My songs.

Just how Iiiph, liow far did they

rcaih. how far did thev soar.

Reflecting.

Making January November,
Making them all one.

Making my songs one.

My songs reach liigh, higher

than I shall ever reach.

And because of this my songs
are an extension of myself.

They loucli the stars, they

go tbroiigli major constellations,

they climb peaks that Mere
once insurmountable.

My songs are me; happy, dejected

awkward, graceful, fulfilled,

drained.

And because of this I am
seen through my songs.

My songs hit like hammerhead
sharks,

My songs walk on tip toe.

My songs sail like wild geese

. . . are as graceful as deer.

My songs are scientific.

My songs search, probe.

My songs reach out for lost

Black souls ... to bring them back
home.

My songs are as fearful as a

scarred woman ... as fearless as

a new man.
My songs come from the gut of

ugliness . . . from the heart

of beauty.

My songs are like me: sensitive.

And because of this I now
reflect

to find out where I am,

where I'm headed . . , which
ilirection.

I now recap my songs

—

search for ibeir shortcomings

and praise tlieir high points.

I hope my songs have

done all they possibly could

have: searched, probed, sailed, hit

reached the highest stars.

And liope lliat next year

they shall soar even

higher.

Poet's Note
This, what you're .nhout to read.

is me. Now, who knows, next

month moment 1 may have added
another dimension to myself.

Sometbing else to write about.

Moving. With ears and eyes
wide open, hoping lo catch what
otherwise might have been missed.

Bout what is needed. Bout the

Black Revolution. Bout Black love.

Bout us. Hope I've done it well.

I-eroy Haven

On Insecurities
As long lis ! c:iii rt-member

I've been bathed in insecurity.

It has been no stranger to me
Nor I to it.

Like a shadow it may change in

form and sometimes disappear

but one thing is certain

it is there

clinging unto me
being a part of me

as much a part as my legs

my face . . .

It knows me in varied forms . . .

as many as to make my economic
insecurities secondary . , .

Then I have reason to hope again

lo live.

For some inexcusable reason

I trust again,

living with this feeling

through a trying day.

Then when the night is

pregnant with her little ones
I rush to where I'm going

climb the stairs

open the door
wait breathlessly

only to find out

you're

not

there.

Philosophical

Notes . . .

you get out of life ivhat you put in

they say.

this may well be very true,

i mean, like it makes sense . . .

sometimes-

and it just might have some
validity to it.

but it all puts me back in my
original bewildered state.

cause i ain't got

no measuring spoon.

On Black People
walk tall Black people

stand erect

walk like the proud princes you
once were.

don't slouch

warriors don't slouch,

only sad and afflicted men do.

walk like victory Black people

fight for it

it's yours.

shine like the black starless

night

Know this night too

Know your brother

Know for whom you
walk tall . . . stand erect.

walk straight Black people

a turn to the right

weakens you

a turn to the left

takes you off your path

be as indivisible as

Toussaint's army
as Brother LeRoi Jones' mind

as Brother Rap's spirit

as Brother Stokely's drive

as Brother Martin's courage

as Brother Malcolm's truth

you have no choice Black people

but lo stand tall

stand erect

cause you're beautiful

and for beautiful people

there is no other way.

in a world where we've been
systematically deprived of

almost everything else.

we still have tomorrow's

princes . . . yet to be born.

in spile of everything

else Black people, we've got us

we're all

we've

got.

SNEA On The Go
On March 12-1:^, I'JTO, three

members of the Mary McLeod
Bethune Chapter of the SNEA at-

tended the state SNEA-FTA meet-

ing held at Paschal Motor Hotel

in Atlanta. Georgia.

Tiie theme for this year's con-

ference w a s "Education for

What?" a most appropriate one

for the young educators of today's

educational society. Many of the

colleges and high schools had good

representatives. Some of our most

prominent speakers were: Tlie

Hon. Ben Brown, Mr. Norman
Ttiomas, Inst. Price High School,

Atlanta, Georgia, notable Lunch-

eon Speaker, and Mr. Charlie

Hicks, President of GT&EA and

Dr. H. E. Tate. E.xecutive Secre-

tary, who reminds us that "wliat

effects one person tonight will

affect others later: and all kinds

of people help to make you what

you are."

Throughout the entire meeting,

many great factors were discussed

and the most important of them

all, was the merger. It was clari-

fied that once a merger of the

Georgia Teacher and Education

Association takes place, the state

SNEA-FTA must also comply, and

that once the merger takes place it

will be known as Georgia Associ-

ation of Educator,

As the three-day-old meeting

came to a close the election of

new state officers was held. Curt-

bert Burton, local president of the

Georgia Student DEA-FTA associ-

ation, the meeting was adjourned

at the notable luncheon inn Satur-

day.

Notes
My eighth grade teacher once

told me I have eyes of love.

Since then, most of my songs
have been songs of love.

I now wait anxiously

—in the cut

—

for someone to tell me
how my eyes are those

of a

And Time
Jfonldu't Re Still

By Winfred Verrcen
In a time of war and dismay.
In a time of hope and will;

This is the predicament of the

world today.

And time wouldn't be still.

In a time where Father kills son.

In a time where life is stopped by
a pill;

This is the war that is never won.
And lime wouldn't be still.

In a lime wlicn race« dispute,

In a time when hatred i^: built;

This is what men constitute.

And time wouldn't he still.

In a time when men fighl for

power,

In a time when faith and hope is

killed:

This isn't the [ilan of our Heavenly
Father.

And time wouldn't be still.

On Black Women
Clothed in the majestic beauty that

surrounds you,

you approach me,

not uttering a word,

allowing your blackness to

speak for you.

To ^Keba ami
Kenya^ First Born
Tomorrow's yours, little prince.

Today we'll prepare you

or try to.

We'll not tell you life is a bed of

roses but tliat you can make it full

of sweet song, young fighter.

We'll not tell you that July 1th is

yours, nor St. Patrick's but that

you have days, & lu-rocs. Your
heroes.

We'll not rush yi'U .uH td life's

raw reality to get you losi in the

lealms of superficiality.

No:

We love you too much for this.

We'll try to tell yon what we
weren't told.

Cr>n»tcrnation won't be the order
nf ilie (lay but truth would be.

Truth like a lost baby crying for

it in a whirlwind of lies.

And we'll Icl! yon even though
you may be today's rejection,

you're tomorrow's sircnglh, to-

morrow's love

tonmrrow's

hope.

Ode To Shelia
I see— in the middle of vast

green—a bubbling brook, its foam
flirtitig with rays of sun.

I hear glassy girls giggle,

laughter flowing like sweet lyrics

I see roses in infanthood^—^no

force daring to halt their inevitable

beauty.

I liear the silken wind whisper

sensitive secrets into me.

1 see life as it is

before me
& am pleased

Ji then our lips

part.

To Her . .

.

On the lirealh of an ocean sweet,

thoughts of you

roll lo mc
on tranquil

Notes of A
Forgotten Speaker

One's put here for a specific

length (if time,

only to be snufh-d away like a

<lime candle in a windswept storm.

He's told while he's here to

reach the ultimate goal of hai>pi-

But how is he to reach that

impriiliahle height with so many
nbslacles obstructing Ids |»ath.

Not knowing if he'll crumble

with the very next step; not know-

ing if such terms as hale and bias

will I)e cast from one's im|)ctuous

tongue again; and not knowing
if so called intelligent leaders will

be able to settle differences with-

out hostile conflict between them.

I st)metimes wonder how one

has the audacity to smile in this

jierilous existence called Life. If

this is living those in Hell have

my immeasurable sympatliy,

The Cry of

Black America
By Essie Stewart

"Wliite America,

Lei me in

To the asinine world you have
created.

1 have reforms thai will eliminate

Tins hell pit. I want them
initiate<l."

says Black America.

"Niggers lie, cheat, and steal.

They ain't worth a damn
You will slay hack.

Finil another place to go,"

says White America.

"Negro America,

Situations must change.

Uncle Tomism is out-of-date.

I have rcifornis that will alienate

You from the While man's rule,"

says Black America.

"Nigger child he conlcnt with your

lot.

We don't want lo be in a danger-

ous spot.

White America is good.

They are moving in a beautiful

slow [jace.

Nigger child be liappy with your

fate,"

says Negro America

"They have put me down.

Chucks and Blacks alike.

I will not cry or fret

Bot when tins world is in broiling

flames

They will cry, they will regret.

To hell witti white America,

Negro America I spit in your face.

My cause is strong it will not wait

Free the people is the cry

I'll get it.

Even if I must die!"

says Black America.

Interlude
we carry on with this charade

pretending

the both of us really knowing that

il is only out of sheer desperation

—and nothing more

—

i come
here.

Wow ! What Serviee
On Friday, April HI, I'JTO, the

Alpha Phi Omega Service Fra-

ternity again involved itself with

meaningful community services.

Curt Burton along with James

Green and Arthur Epps (Torches)

made a dynamic presentation to

the Black Experience by present-

ing lo the boys and girls at the

Chatham County Youth Detention

Center. 1315 Eisenhower Drive,

student gift packs. Burton, his

brothers and tlie Torches are very

familiar faces to the ghetto child

because of their genuine concern

and dedication to finding solutions

to the problems of Black children.

Burton feels that by having col-

lege level Blacks work with the

families, this association will

bring about the children identify-

ing with and realizing obtainable

goals. Burton was superb in his

remarks to the group and did a

wonderful job of selling "con-

tinued education" to the children

with completion of a degree pro-

gram at Savannah State College.

I Smile Dr. J.—Curt is good P.R.

man. I Dean W. R. Freeman made
tlic initial arrangements for the

presentation and sent warm re-

gards to the children in vave at

the center by Mr. Paul W. Smith,

our Guidance Counselor and As-

sistant Director of Placement,

who also serves as supervisor of

the Youth Center.

The Black-Eye

Custard Castle
3111 SKIDAWAY ROAD

Spring Special

'''Desserts on t/s"

FREE
Frozen

Sundaes
to JJO

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY
PINEAPPLE CHERRY

WITH PURCHASE THAT INCLUDES
A HAM, 49<, OR CASTLEBURGER. 45*

Offei- Good for 2 School Days

After Date of Paper

Limit One I'er Customer Each Visit
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A STROLL THRU THE CENTER

«

THREE ON TV IN THE DINING HALL •KOIN- AT PLAY

Don't Al)iise — Use
By Evoriric Sliinliosler

TIk- Shi.l.-nl CvnUT al S;n;uiiKill

SUilc Colk-L-, wilh Mr. Floyd Min-

fcy in thiirfie. is iuivinp llicsc

rules prinU'il for lo)nI Tipt-r slu-

(li'iils lo follow. Hnncinhrr. tin-

cL'iiler is nut fur ymi lo "iilnij;r"

lull lo "use."

TIk'sp rulfs iiic:

All anriouiKTiiifiib. |>iisU-i^,

si;;ris. clc. to lie po^liil on tlie liul-

li'liii lionnis in llu- Sludciil Union

nnist he suliniilled ji week aliead

of llie c'v.nt lo the office of llic

.lir.Tlor for iippnival. Posters will

[» irrnini-«l iiniiieilialely afler llie

l*l.in:> tor iiiiy room decorntions

11111*1 be approveil hy the director.

Deeorntioiis may iiol he niiili'd

lo llie floors nor wnlls.

Ciird playing, chess, clicekeis,

and oilier tahle pames are to be

pl;iyed only in those rooms de-

signed for sueli piirposef.

Smoking is |icrmitted in the

fzame rooms, hul tiijaietles and
ei^'ars are nol to be plaeed on llic

tables, ehairs and floors.

Neither tianddin? nor ak'oliolie

ln-\erafii*s are pertiiilled in tlie

I nion. iNor is the- solieitin': of

nifrchandisc of any kind allowed.

I'rofane lanjiuape is not llie

mark of an educated man or

woman and should nol be used.

(jrunled that this Is a place to

relax, the |»rivile^e is not intended

to permit sleep, awkward loun;:ing

positions, feet on fiirnilure, nor

any other helia\ lor that is ni>l in

;;ood ta.«le or wliicli ma) he nf-

fensive lo olhers.

.No food nor beverages are per-

milted in any pari of the Union
other than the food service areas.

The lounging area located be-

tween the Center-Cafe complex,
game rooms, ihe Tiger's Cage and
bathrooms are areas where i)ersons

may smoke.

Dancing should lake place on
the second floor in a paneled area
pro\ided for this activity.

Television will be operated by
ihe students, assuming that ihe

democratic process will be fol-

lowed.

Dining type music will be
jilayed during dining hours; con-
temporary music will be played
rluring other hours.

No children are permitted in the

Center-Cafe complex unless accom-
panied by an adult.

All visitors, including alumni,
who are not directly connected
with the college should register at

the information desk. Registration

permits visitors to use game room
facilities. Students, faculty and
staff will register their guests upon
entering the complex.

EATING TIME! CUTE CONNIE BENNETT IN ACTION

jit-w* *"'.'?

i«\4'-.at*ii&<rsi'ifeii-.'.«

THIS SURE BEATS ENGLISH 103!
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APRIL: THE MONTH THAT WAS!

RONALD CLARK. MAN OF THE YEAR CLARENCE MARTIN, PRESIDENT, KING FOR GOVERNOR CLUlt

wl:?m^
ART STUDENTS POSE WITH WINNING CAR

iBSS':

DAISV ALEXANDER. JUNIOR VOUNG LADY WITH HIGHEST
AVERAGE. RECEIVES ftUNTLE FROM SANDRA IVIEACHUM

EDMOUND GAITHER, GUEST ART SPEAKER.
LECTURES TO AUDIENCE
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Reflections Of A
Black's Mind

By ICssif Slewiirt

/ dare you, studenls of

SSC or any oilier uitcrcslvtl

parli<:s to write a letter to the

Tiger's Hoar refuting, or con-

finning the tlinuglit.t in this

article. Do you give a damn?
Many persons have not realizetl

w'illiin lliis ii<;ly America tlicre lire

tlircL' divisions lliiil art; cnnslatilly

c'tifingod in a verbal jwkI vi"lcnl

coiiflicl. The first divisimi is \\ iiilc

Anifricii, it lias rcij;iic(I siiprriJir

^ill(.(- llir (iistilirlinii iiT iiilor \\,\s

iiolici'd and tlic first d.irk-.skiiiiR-d

individual was t'lislavi-d. The sec-

ond is Nepro America, it is an

imitator of While America. White
America Mstetis to tliem witli a

sympathetic ear then slinls the

door in Negro America's face and
hiuglis. 'i'hc third is Uhii^k

America. Its niemhers are easy to

reeo[;rii^c for lliey profess an tin-

relenliiif; haired toward While
America and Nej;ro America. It

hij;ldy Mijiports tearir)-; chxvn the

eslahlishmcnl and so met i ni e s

separatism.

Everywhere a Ulack turns he

encounters, oppressioti from \\ liile

and Neyro' Americji. Wluit in hell

is left for|lhe IMack/ Heeausc he

lias a|)i>lied the term Mlack to his

ajipearance;, actions, ideas, and

characteristics hoom, he is con-

fronted by While America who
says he is smorl-nlecky ; Ne^ro
America says he is showing his

nij!^eri^m.

If Hhicks are ever to eslahlish

themselves in this society lo create

reform or initiate a revolution,

now is the time to do so. One
hopp-s that it does not j-et as mis-

f;ui<led as Christopher Columbus
who went lookin;; for India, and

fiol lo the New World and ihouylU

it was India.

Blacks must disrcfiard the pily-

ing and aceusinf; looks of While
.America and the imriminating
and liateful looks of i\ej;ro

America. It musl stand and say lo

tlic rotten system. Hell No! Blacks

must do this talkinj; wilh bravery

in lln:ir lieart>, freedom in their

minds and fear in their little toe.

Blacks have been slaves loo lotij;

to the incompetent, inefficient, and
ijinoranl Wliile America and
Negro America. The members of

Negro America are enslaved too.

but they want to kiss While
America's feel. Black America has
lo establish itself against the Uncle
Toming iNegro America. It shoulil

try to convince llie brothers and
sisters of Negro America lo conic

out of their Civil War bag. Black
America must convince them to

alienate themselves from asinine

ideals and actions |)as:^ed on lo

members of Negro America by its

Uncle Toming pre<lecessors. 1 f

Negro America does not accept,

ihe battle still is not losi.

It is lime for readions from
Black America verbally and vio-

lently. Liberation fiom the op-

pressors will be obtained llirough

any means. As college students, il

is up lo you us a reader lo decide
where you will stand. There is no
hiding place for you. '^ ou must
indicate w here your commitment
lies. Tlie train lo libcralJon is

taking on passengers. There are
only two ultimatums now or
never, freedom or death. One
hopes the cause of Black America
will not be defeated by White and
Negro America.

Frosh Attend Columbia
(Continued from Page !)

a banquet was held lo lionor a

number of delegates to the insti-

tute. Among those lionored was
Mr. Willon beoll. Me was cite<l for

outstanding school press work. He
was also honored at a rccejilioii

by the Wall Street Journal.
The trip to the Columbia Scho-

lastic Press Association proved lo

be a success for those in attend-

ance. This trip should help to

make the fulure publications. The
Tiger and the Tiger's Uoar, better

than in previous years.

Black Awareness
At SSC

Black Sliulies

l*aj)orl»ack Book
Project III Action

Bv I.ula ilard.-n

Savannah Stale College is par

licipaling in the Black Studies

Paperback Book Project sponsored

by ihe Southern Association of

Colleges and Schools. The educa-

tion improvement project has con-

tributed approximately SI,300

worth of )iaperhack books written

by and about black people to eacli

of !!5 jirctlominantly Negro col-

leges and universities. The books

were chosen by a selection com-

mittee appidnled by the Southern

Association and f o r w a r d e <l

llimugh the publishers to tlic

resj)cctive institutions who in turn

a|ipointcd campus commiltecs to

organize and operate tlie collec-

tions.

The Savaimah Slate College

campus commillee includes: Mrs.

Marjorie F. Wallace, Chairman;

Dr. J. W. Kelsaw, Carolyn Boslic,

Carfield Wilson, Benjamin Harris

and Lula Harden. Ihe commillee

W(]rked diligently preparing and
oiganizing the books for circula-

tion and il is our sincere hope that

students will lake advantage of the

use of these books which are now
available at llie Asa H. Gordon
Library. The lending period is

lliree days and all Savannah Slate

College students may use the

collection with the presentation of

their student identification cards.

A list of Ihc books in the collection

is availal>le at ihc circulation desk.

MrLean Cilfd

Ainoii^ Washiiigtoirs

Outstandiiig Black Men
Washington, D. C. — Alphonso

S. McLean, a PJ61 graduate of

Savaimah State College, w as
lionored as one of "Washington's
Great Black Men,"' at on awards
prcseiilation sjjonsored by the

Sophisticated Socialites Club re-

cently.

McLean is President of the A.

L. McLean Company, Inc.. Wash-
ington's first black Business Furni-
ture. Interior Design and Office

Supply firm. The certificate of
award jiresenled cited Mr. Mc-
Lean, "In recognilion of sincere

service and dedication lo the com-
munity action efforts of the Wash-
ington Metropolitan a re a for
1970."

Oilier fiutvtanillng honorees in-

cluded; The Honorable Mayor of

Washington, Waller E. Washing-
ton; U. S. Congressman from De-
troit, John B. Coyers, Jr.; D. C.

Councilmen. Joseph P. Yeldell,

Sterling Tucker and Stanley An-
derson; Dr. Paul Cooke, President
of 1). C. Teacher's College; Rever-
end Daviil Kalon and Walter E.

Fauntroy; Aclor. Jaye Williams
of Great White Hope Production:
Housing Developer, Reverend
Clianning Pliillips.

Also honored were: Sam Jones,
former Boston Cellic Star, pres-

ently Director of Athletics at

Fe.Ieral City College: William
Raspberry, noted Washington I'osl

newspaper writer and several other
dislinguislied black men of Wash-
ington.

McLean is a native of Savannah,
Georgia and was a Business Ad-
ministration Major at Savannah
State. I ie has done additional

graduate study at the American
Lniversily in Washington.
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CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN MRS. MARY MOSS

VA Educational Allowances Bill Signed

More than 777,000 veterans

servicemen, wives, widows and
children will receive increased edu-

cational allowances under a Bill

signed recently by the President.

All trainees under the G. I. Bill

and other VA educational pro-

grams were assured by Donald E.

Johnson, Administrator of Veter-

ans Affairs, that they will receive

the increases automatically and
retroactive to Feb. 1. He stressed

that it is not necessary lo contact

the VA lo receive them.

Johnson said most of those

studying under the G. I. Bill in

institutions of higher learning will

receive one check about May 10,

whicli will reflect the new regular

monthly rale, and include retro-

active increases from February
through April.

Veterans studying below college

level, including apprentice, on-the-

job and cooperative trainees, must
certify their attendance lo llie VA
every month to be eligible for edu-

cation allowance payments.

The VA Administrator said this

group also will receive one check
around May 10 at the new rates,

including the retroactive increases,

pro\iding their allendance has
been certified llirough April.

However, the VA official ex-

plained thai some trainees below
college level will receive pay ad-

justments in two checks, because
the VA w ill not receive llieir

monlhly attentlance certifications

in lime lo include the increase in

the first check.

The rate for a single veteran

under the vocational rehabilitation

program was increased from Si 10
to SI35 a month for full-time stu-

denls. A veteran with one depend-
ent will receive S181 a month, two
dependents S21U, and S6 more for

each additional dependent. These
rates are also scaled downward for

less than full-time students.

For wives, widows and children

receiving allowances under the de-

pendents educational assistance

program, the new monlhly rates

for full-time students arc S175,
ihree-ipiarler time studenls 8128,
and half-time students SBl.

The new law also sets up special

programs for servicemen with edu-
cational handicaps. One, the pre-

discharge education program, pays
for schooling of educationally dis-

advantaged servicemen before dis-

charge without charge lo their

earned basic entitlement.

In addition, the law provides

for an intensification of VA's
"outreach" program to contact and
counsel veterans, widows, and
children of certain disabled veter-

ans about Government education

and training opportunities.

Peace! Brothers

By Gus Howard

When you see me walking
around in my 'peace" sweatshirt,

don't get the impression thai I'm

against the cause, what I'm em-
j)hasizing is peace between us,

"Black" people.

Confusion is the main fault that

has kept Black people from getting

together, and this confusion in

turn brings on division, which in

turn doesn't help the cause any.

When lliis happens, people get

false impressions concerning cer-

tain matters, and this only impedes
]jrogress.

Today, although 67 percent of

ihe Black population are for

aggressive actions in order to

achieve equality and peace. Black
organizalions that are supposed lo

be stressing how we think can't

get together to come up with 'to-

gether' solutions. 'L's' doesn't dig

ihe Panlhers. the Panthers don't

dig llie NAACP I not many people

are labeled as "coloreiF anymore I,

and this tends to make Blacks

wonder.

When ihe major Black organiza-

tions are in odds, how are we
supposed lo think? I didn't men-
tion the Muslims, and this is

another headache. The Muslims
and NAACP, the longest organized

parlies, share contrasting differ-

ences on the race problem. The
NAACP wants people to live to-

gether, like everybody is one
color, while the Muslims don't

give a rap if whites are never
seen in their communities.

A house divided cannot stand,

so peace will have lo be established

between these 'Black' organizations

before ihere can be unity. A
person at a Panther meeting shout-

ing "peace' may gel mugged, and
a person at a NAACP meeting
shouting 'Black Power' will surely

be ushered out. This isn't too cool.

So remember, my peace is for

Blacks, not between us and the

whites, we aren't ready for that,

not yet. So let us have PEACE
Brolhers, 'right on"!

Support Mr. King
By Gus Howard

If you want to exhibit 'Black
Poiv er." the opportune lime is

right now in the upcoming election

for governor of Georgia.

For the first time, a Black man,
Mr. C. B. King of Albany, Ga.,

is running for this office. There
are enough Blacks in Georgia to

get him elected, but we all have
to work together.

A 'C. B. King for Governor
Club" was formed on this campus
three weeks ago, and its purpose
is to inform Savannah about Mr.
King's running. Since we don't

know just how much publicity the

local paper will give us, other

methods will have to be used.

Savannah is Georgia's third

largest city, population wise, and
a loo percent turn out of its voters

must be accounted for in order for

King to get a good representative

showing. Keep in mind also that

in Georgia, the voting age is 18,

therefore every SSC student should
register and vote and join the club

as well.

We have got to reach every
Black voting citizen in Chatham
County, and those not residents

should try to convince the Blacks
in their home towns, and with

2.600 studenls attending this in-

stitution, this shouldn't be hard to

do. If we work hard, putting 100
peicent of ourselves into it, I'm

certain that we'll be able to con-

vince Black Savannah to register

and vole.

'Black Power' involves together-

ness, so Brothers and Sisters, we
have lo be together. Think what
a Black man as governor could do
for hate infested Georgia, and
now*, this once impossible dream
is now a down to earth reality.

So don't sit down and after the

election say. "he might have won
if I had helped campaign," be-

cause then il will be too late. You
should want to say he won be-

cause T' helped him too.

The officers in the 'King For
Governor Club' are Clarence

Martin, President; Rosalyn Allen,

Vice President; Hattie Jackson,

Secretary: Gus Howard, Press

Secretary: Evonne Shinholster and
Brenda Sauer, Treasurer and
Assistant Treasurer, and David
Foye, head of public relations

assisted by Tommy Elder.

Black Name In

'''Fociis^^ Cool
And Articidate

Jessie Jackson is a seasoned
veteran of the Civil rights struggle

of the past sixties, but wilh a

difference he has mastered the art

of blending militant action with
politicking. He was one of Rev.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s

lieutenants in the campaign to end
slums in Chicago, and a cool and
articulate spokesman for tlie ag-

grieved Negro community, Di-

rector of Operation Bread Basket,

the job setting arm of the co-

ortlinaling. Council of Community
Organization ( CCCO I . Southern
Christian Leadership Council

(SCLC) coalition and he headed
a drive which brought Chicago
Negroes 295 jobs worth S2,250,-

000 in the first six months of the

program's operation.

An associate pastor at Fellow-

ship Baptist Ctiurch in Chicago,

the Rev. iVlr. Jackson attended, the

University of Chicago Divinity

School. He is a native of Green-

ville, South Carolina, and a

graduate of A&T College in

Greensboro, North Carolina. He
later moved his family to Cliicago

so he could study at the seminary.

At the lime when many activists

his age were rejecting the notion

of nonviolence, the Rev, Jackson
remained its advocate. Rev. Jack-

son believes that "Emotional re-

jections of white people is no
solution to anything, he says: we
ought never descend to the level

of hate that would blind us against

the individual humanity of all

men.
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The Colony of

Gamma Sigma
Sigma
The colony announces lliat it

has a line of nineteen lounherres;

Beverly A. Hunter, Linda Mor'ian,

Carrie Viclum. Julia Maneul,

Gloria E. Roberts. Jennis Claylon,

Mariani Anderson, Maxine Y.

Johnson. Annette Battle, Miriam

E. Smith. Constance Banks, Betty

L. Walker, Marie A. Crawford,

Shirley Scolt, Kanzelta Laujihin^-

house, Anne L. Coast. Delia

Hunter, Yvonne Rudolph and

Gloria Bythwood.

The girls of the dlony of

Gamma Sigma Sigma will give

service to tlie college and the com-

inunity. Gamma Sigma Sigma is a

National Service Sorority and its

major aim is service to you.

Omega Psi Phi

Fraternity, Inc.

Alpha Gamma Chapter

The Jive Five i- Ome-a Bound.

With probation week coming up

soon, the Brothers are preparing

the Lamps for their performances.

The Lamps are: Kennelli Leonard.

Herman Anderson, Abraham Wal-

lace. Charles Jones and Charlie

Smith,

The Brothers of Alpha Gamma
chapter would like to thank the

students who participated in their

Blood Bank Program.

Brother Calvin Atkinson.

Basileus

Brother Calvin Butts

Reporter

"TIGER'S
ROAR"
IS No. 1

ISeivs From
The Deltas
On April 5. 1970, the Sorors of

Delia Nu held iheir annual Vesper

services in Meldrim Auditorium.

The speaker of tlie hour was a very

dynamic Delta. Soror Robertia G.

Webb. A most interesting topic,

the Relati\ily of Blackness, was

discussed in full length. Following

this event, on April 6, our Rush

Party was also held in Meldrim

Hall.

Wedding bells chimed in the

sorority. Soror Shirley Young, a

graduate with a B.S. degree in

elementary education from St.

Petersurg, Florida wedded Mr.

Erza Gatewood. a member of

Alpha Gamma Chapter of Omega
Psi Phi Fraternity, on April 18.

I'JTO. Many of the Sorors attended

thi'i grand event.

T\\o very outstanding members
of Delta Nu are presently engaged

in Student Teaching. They are

Sorors Gloria Perkins and Lufreda

Williams. Soror Perkins, a music

major from Statesboro, Georgia,

is a very active member of the

Marching and Concert Bands,

Music Club, National Fraternity

of Musicians, member of the year-

book stuff—-The Tiger." and is

conducting her practice at Sol C.

Johnson High School. Soror

Lufreda Williams is a native of

Beaufort, South Carolina and is

doing her practice teaching at

Windsor Forest Elementary

School. An elementary education

major, she is a member of the

Dramatics Club, Social Science

Club and the SNEA.
"^'ou will be hearing more from

Delta later on in the year as we

embark upon greater horizons of

jiublic service.

Soror Celestine Pringle,

Rejjorler

Soror Margaret Brock,

President

Alpha Phi Omega
Service Fraternity
On April :i-\, 1970 tlie brothers

of Rho Epsilon Chapter of Alpha

Phi Omega Fraternity, hold a

brotherhood weekend at Savannali

State College. The weekend began

with the All-College Assembly on

Friday with the National Alumni

Chairman, Ll/C Lucius Young as

the guest speaker. Bro. Young's

message was entitled "Opportuni-

ties Unlimited." Brother Shedrick

Jordan made the following pre-

sentations for the group. Flowers

were presented to Miss APO and

Miss Torch Club, and Mrs. L. E.

Young, wife of the speaker. Bro.

John Abram was the recipient of

the chapter Outstanding Senior

award, Bro. Curthert Burton was

the recipient of the Outstanding

Service award, and finally Torch

James Green was selected the Best

Pledgee of the year.

On Saturday, April -1. 1070. the

official meeting of the brother-

hood weekend was under way.

with the following chapters in at-

tendance: Norfolk State College,

Clarke College, Fort Valley Stale

College. Florida A & M University,

and Savannah State College. The
purpose of the meeting was to

bring the Black chapters of Alpha

Phi Omega closer together to dis-

cuss the problems of their

chapters. Some of the topics that

were undertaken al the meeting

were as follows: The Image of

APO in the Black Movement,

Service, Relations with other

Greeks and non-Greek organiza-

tions. Chapter Finance. Chapter

and National Constitution, Pledge

Requirements, Service Projects.

As a result of the meeting the

following ideas were concluded by

the participants, that the primary

role of Alpha Phi Omega National

Service Fraternity is to serve the

campus, community, nation and

Alpha Kappa Alpha

Sorority, Inc.

Gamma Upsilon Chapter

The Sorors <.f Gamma U|.silon

chapter of the Alplia Kappa Alpha

Sorority has incorporated into its

program a Girl Scout Troop for

the underi)rivilcged children in

Yamacraw Village. The Troop con-

sists of fifteen girls ranging frtmi

ages 9 to 11 years of age. Soror

Emma Hawkins serves as Troop
Leader. Induction of Troop Leader

and Assistant Troop Leader was

held February 17, al Juliette

Lowe's Birthplace here in Savan-

nah.

A prc-F.aster egj; hunt was given

for the Girl Scout Troop March
15, on Savannah State College's

Football Field.

The Troop meets every Thurs-

day al the Yamacraw Village

Center. It is functioning well and

we hope lo organize another Girl

Scout Troop in the near future.

Soror Deborah Jones,

Reporter

Soror Beverlyn Payne.

Basileus

chapters, the needs of Blacks and

other minority groups while func-

tioning in a racist society because

service is both humanitarian and

indiscriminate. Rho Epsilon
chapter wishes to take this oppor-

tunity lo extend special thanks to

persons who have helped make
this weekend a success. Many
ihanks are extended lo ihe Sisters

of Gamma Sigma Sigma Sorority

and Bro. Howard Jordan, Jr., and

Bro. Nelson R. Freeman.

To each of you al Savannah

Slate, on behalf of the National

President, Di'. Glen T. Nygreeti.

we extend warm greetings from the

National Office.

Greeks? On
Our Campus?

By Ocbbye G. Richardson

These few lines are dedicated

to all Grcf'k-leller organizations

on the campus of Savannah Stale

College.

Are the Creeks functioning on

our can»|)us? It would be hard to

tell if you used the "Tiger's Roar"

as a .source of information. I have

concluded thai some of the Greeks

are lackadaisical about telling iho

student body know of their func-

tions, and lliere is no interest.

Although there arc notices in each

l)apcr and posters of the news

deadlines, lliey are constantly

ignored. I am tired of begging

each Greek-letter organiitation for

Us news. Even after I have re-

peatedly asked for the news

articles I still do not receive ihem,

and when I do gel them ihey are

lale.

Our pajiei' is clrculaleil to other

colleges and universities, and to

see news from two or llirt-c Greek

organi/.alions would give anyone

the impression that maybe the

Greeks do not function loo welt

on thai campus. Then also ollievs

may conclude thai there may not

he too matiy other organizations

on that campus judging from the

newspaper.

As a last appeal, please have

your news in by the deadline for

the edition. This article also ap-

))lies to other honorary and

scienllfic clubs. News may be lefl

whU anyone of the staff members

in 211 M.-I.lrim Hall or office 2;i8

in the Student Center.

Yours for more

future.

in the

o o o ^iKi® ©I'sania I'siM©
BOOK REVIEW
By Debbye G. Richardson

The Book Review Editors for

the "Tiger's Roar" find it neces-

-ary to make a request for more

book reviews. We know you would

like lo read more than one book

review eacli month, so, if you have

a book you would like reviewed,

give it lo a member of the staff

or take it to room 238 in the

Student Center. Thank you in

advance for your books and book

reviews.

"PORTNOY'S COMPLAINT"

By Phillip Roth

The book "Portnoy"s Complaint"

was banned! Where? In Memphis,

Tennessee mainly and other cities,

it was taken off shelves in high

school libraries because many

parents said that the book was

loo indecent for their children to

read. Then again, many people

lack the ability to understand—to

understand ihe problems of others,

what makes our societies what they

are today and lo understand prob-

lems of iheir own.

Alexander Portnoy had a prob-

lem which was basically soclo-

psychologlcal and he had an ap-

pointment to keep once a week

with his psychiatrist. Portnoy

came from a family of four and

he became very successful at an

early age. His Intelligence was

remarkable and he was constantly

being sighted for his outstanding

service in one way or another.

Then why did he have lo visit a

psychiatrist? During the course

of one of Alexander's visits he

reveals to his doctor his complete

life history and why and how he

happened to be on the couch talk-

ing lo a psychiatrist. His life is

wlerd but extremely funny. Just

to think that parents like his

actually exist. Some parents are

overly protective, but gee wiilz

there is a limit lo protecllveness-

Porlnoy's education and sex life

is intriguing, exciting, ridiculous

and in some parts unbelievable.

Maybe his sex life caused the book

lo be banned. But Portnoy can not

be discussed without his sex life.

One day Portnoy is revealed to

the public—newspapers, radio and

television; and ibis is part of the

reason that he is on the "couch."

His psychiatrist listens to the en-

lire resume without being able to

get a word in at all. When Portnoy

finishes his doctor says, "Now

may we begin?"

This is a good book for every-

one lo read If he has a mature

mind and a good outlook on prob-

lems like Portnoy's. Portnoy 's

problems began In his early child-

hood, and after reading this book

it may give an idea of what to do

and what not lo do to children.

"Portnoy's Complaint" by

Phillip Roth is S6.25 in hard back

edition and Sl.25 in paperback.

Peacock Hall News SSC Giipe Coliinm Tlie Wright Hall

The men of Penco.k Hall, under

the direction of Sgt. Walter Ander-

son, are in the process of raffling

off tickets for a cassette.

The cassette, an expensive en-

tertaining work of beauty, can be

carried anywhere and played any-

time. The sound is equipped also

with a microphone to make your

own recordings.

In order to win this expensive

Item, you may buy tickets from

Sgt. Anderson, James Denegal,

Curtis Louis, Leonard Garrtee,

Bernard Perry, Johnny Abrams

and Gus Howard.

Democratic

Women To
Hold Convention
The Democratic Women of

Georgia will be holding their Con-

ference on May 1 and 2 al the

Dinkier Plaza Hotel. A special in-

vitation to attend is extended to

jll young ladies between the ages

of 18 and 25 years of age. Be-

cause we want you lo come, par-

ticipate and meet our Congress-

men and 1970 Democratic Candi-

dates, the registration fee has been

reduced lo SIO.OO if you are in

this age group.

For further information, please

tall 404—522-9870 or write

Wayne F. Orr. Director, Youth

Division. Democratic Parly of

Georgia, 2501 Bank of Georgia

Building, Atlanta, Georgia.

Compiled by Malinda Floyd and

Lessle Gardner

If you have any gripes concern-

ing llie establishment of this

campus, instructors, students,
organizations, etc., open up and

let us in on it.

The snack bar should stay open

longer, because students are
hungrier al night.— M. F.

Why are our activities limited

this ([uarter? The spring quarter

is supposed to be what's happen-

ing. — L. Y. G,

The worker's attitudes toward

the students In the dining hall is

very unpleasant.— C. A. B.

What happened to the student's

grades last (juarter. The parents

are complaining about their chil-

dren.—Students

Why should the students have

lo pay lo play pool and ping pong?

—D.J. P.

The televisions have been miss-

in" out of Peacock and Lockelle

Halls. Will they be replaced?
— J.H.C.

Building and Grounds have been

slow about pulling lights in rooms.

What is the hold up? — M. P., Jr.

Since we moved Into the new

dining hall the workers are stingy

with their foods. Why are they?

We are the ones that pay for it.

— Students

Post office has been doing a

poor job of sorting out mall.

1 wish someone would take an

interest and try to slop line culling

in the dining hall. — E. B.

There are loo many clown in-

structors in the Math Dept.

— Mr. L.

Dormitory Report

The men in Wright Hall this

quarter really have the Spring

fever- Everyone seems so happy

and just like one large family.

The men arc looking forward

to their new carpet and draperies

which are going to be installed

sometime in April. 1 am sure they

will help to beautify the dormitory

and make it seem more like home

for the men.

We are also happy to announce

thai we have a newly wedded

bride in our dormitory. Our

dormitory director, iMrs. Johnson,

is now the new Mrs. L. M. Gibbs,

and the men of Wright Hall wish

her hai)piness for many years to

come. Mrs. Gibbs was married

Aprd 1, 1970 to Mr. John H.

Gibbs. She is the first person to

gel married while working in the

dormitory. She began her work at

SSC March 23, 1965 and has been

here for five years. Wright and

Peacock Halls are the only

dormitories on campus to have a

dorm Mother and Father. The men

of Wright Hall are very proud of

this, and again we must say, "Best

wishes Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gibbs."

Lawrence Thomas, Reporter

There are too many car-crazy

girls on SSC's campus. Forget the

cars and think about the men

without the cars. — Mr. W.

Why are the workers in the

dining ball so slow about serving

meals every day? The students are

lale for class because of late

serving.— M. F.
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BILL, WILL you FORGIVE HER?
WHAT STUPIDITY

By Hurry B. James, III

On April 17, 1970 we vvcre

honored finally uilh llic prrsi-nce

of a speaker ivlio ilidii't liiive the

effect of a box of Soinincx.

Everyone crowded into Wiley

Wilcox Cymnflsium to hear u ^real

speaker and a great man. Not only

sports fans but everyone is a fan

of Mr. Russell. So tell me tills, why
arc so-called inteiliyenl people so

stupid to mess up tlie good lliinf;

nhicii was liaiipenirif,'? Not only

Mr. Russell was t'ompletcly em-

barrassed and humiliated by Mrs.

Ouvis' slU]>idily, but be aho left

the collcfie liunpry because not

enout;li planning; was <loiic to

ensure iiim of nellinp his fair share

of the poison out of the dinin*;

hall. flpon intf-rviewint; Mr.

Russell it vwis quite evident that

he wa-i only too ;ilad to leave Sa-

vannah Slale. Now some of you

miphi ask yourself why? But

think nl)t)ut liow you would feel if

you were giving an interesting

speech and your Blaek brothers

and sisters were walking out on

you and a certain someone is

frowning at you behind your back.

The actions of a few embarrassed

thousands throughout the city and

slate. If our instructors are sup-

jiosed to set good examples for us

to follow lliey must first come out

of the backwoods and learn wli.il

gooii manners arc.

^^Sfe^

FRANKIE HARPER SCORES

By Augustus Ihmard
Morning News Crirrc*.pondcnt

Four outstanding atlilck-s from

Savaniiah State College . . . Vin-

cent While, Michael Jordan, Terry

Lcj:gct't and Robert Savhy . . .

will be honored in the l'>7(l volume

of Oulslanding College Alldctes of

America.

The four albleles wrrr ni>mi-

nated by SSC earlier this yi-ar,

and were chosen to appear in tliis

awards jjublieation on tlie basis

of their achievements. Whit(r and

SSC Edges
Armslrong 3-2

Bv Gus ]!<Mvard

double

Frazier

\\innirig

Joe Davis smacked a

with none out and Cliarlii

on second to bring in the

run in SSC's 3-2 victory over

Armstrong here yesterday on Tiger

Field.

With starting pitcher Hossell

Powell pitching a strong game, the

Tigers held a 2-(l edge over the

I'irates for five innings, On those

five innings lie struck out five and

allowed only three liits.

The Tigers scored the first run

in tlie second inning, as Joe Harris

led off with a single, was removed

when he developed a eram|» in his

leg, and Rico Hill took his place,

Everett Kemp smashed a long

double, Moses Armstrong struck

out. Bruce Oglestree singled, and

pitcher Powell brought Hill in on
a sacrifice out. Charlie Frazier

flied out to end the rally.

SSC got on the scoreboard in

the third, as hot bitting Davis

lined a screaming double and came
in on Frankie llarjjer's double. The
Tigers had a chance to do more
damage but Hill and Kemp put

out.

Armstrong finally scored in ihe

sixth, but the run was uneartied.

Albert Lodge led off itith a walk,

and with David Smith bitting,

scored on a passed ball. Powell

mowed the rest of the team down
to shut off any more scoring

threats.

The Tigers opened the last

inning with a one run lead, but

again an error proved to be their

downfall. Bob Houchins reached
first on Armstrong's throwing
error from third and scored on a

tired pilch by reliever Charlie

Smith. Smith bore down to get

the next two batters out to emi
this inning.

The Tigers, Charlie Frazier
opened the bottom of t!ie seventh

with a single, and reached second
on an error. This set the stage for

Mr. Davis' climatic hit. With the

capacity crowd on its feet, the

shortstop lined a winning double
to centerfield to give SSC its tliird

straight win.

The win went to reliever Smith,
who pitched one inning. Powell
deserved a better fate, allowing no
earned runs, through six innings
but that's the way ihe cookie
crumbles.

J'igers Trample
Moreliouse 84

By Cus Howard

Led by the brilliant pitching of

flame throwing Bobby Ward and
the timely hitting of Joe Davis,

the offensive minded Savarmah
Slate Tigers dumped Morehouse
College April 1 L

Mitieliouse got an early two run

lead, as Hrrlierl Orice scored on

an error and Willie Rucker on a

double by Jim Satllewhite after a

double. SSC cut ihe le.id to one

in Ihe bottom of the first as

Charlie Freemen. >^ho led off »ilh

a singli-. --cDred on a Dennis Jones

strikeout.

Ward pul Moiehou->e down in

order in the second inning and
SSC tied the score when Davis

doubled in Robert King, who was
running for Ward after Ward's
walk.

Ward conliiLUed to mow ihem
down in ibe third, and Frankie

Harper put SSC ahead for gno.l

oil ;t iiiwering home run into left

field. y\fler Ward put the side out

in order in the fuurth, SSC scored

ihree runs, highlighted by Davis'

triple with two on base. Bruce
part of liie season, still wound up Ogletree led off with a walk. Ward
second in pass reception yardage laifl down a jierfccl hunt hil, Ogle-

willl 2U11. Saxby is a gratiuate of tn-e wjs iIhuimi r.ul tr\ing to

(Contimu-il on Pagfi 10)

FOUR ATHLETES HONORED
Jordan are basketball players and
I^ggctl and Saxby are football

players.

The magazine is sponsored by
tlie Outstanding Aniei ican Founda-
tion, a non-piofjl oigani/ation

dedicated to honoring Americans
of Acldevement. Oul>tanding Col-

lege Albleles of America is an

annual awards volume featuring

the biogiaphirals ami acconiplish-

nienls of approximately S.ODO

young albleles who have proven

ihemselves outstanding in spoils,

campus aclivilies and curriculum.

While ended ihe basketball sea-

son \\i\\\ a 2 1.1 scoring average

and a 2.1.1 rebounding average.

He w.is ihr Most Valuable Player

in the SIA(_^ Tournament and led

the SIAC in rebounds anrl field

goal sliootiiig. Jurilan a\eraged
2(>.l poiiilv pel i:u\w and l'X8 re-

liountls. I le (s as among the lop

four in tlie eiMifciencc in scoring

and was second in rebnunds, He
was named U> tlie firsi team in the

SIAC Touinanu-iit to i imiiilek- a

successful sfiisun.

Saxbv leil Ihe Tiger football

learn in yards rushing with 500,

and also in kick-off relurn yard-

ge. Lcggell, who was hurt during

0« 0» \_J»

Harry B. James^ III

S/torts Editor

RRIS BRO\\

SSC Golf Team Eyes 2iid Crown

move i>n Fra/ier's sacrifice, ihus

setting Ihe ^lage for Davis. After

Davis did his heroics, Dennis

Jones uideashed a long fly that

enabled Davis to score. Joe Harris

followed with a double but Harper
struck out to end the rally.

Morehouse collected two hits,

both doubles, to send one in the

fifth. SSC came right back to

•^cnd two in the hoUom of this

inning, after the first livo players

were ]>ul out. Ogletree walked.

Ward walked. King again ran for

Waid, Frazier was hit by a pilch,

and Da\is again socked soul to

ihc ball bv hitting it for a screech-

in;: double and two runs baited in.

Joiic-, fduled out to end the rally.

Excellent pitching by SSC's

W ard an<l Morehouse's Peter

Brown kept anyone else from
sr iiring. and SSC took its second

•liaighl win.

Davis now has a batting aver-

age of ,SfiS, while Ward has won
two games, pitched 11 Innings,

allered only three earned runs,

and has struck out 15. with eight

against Morehouse.

Coach Myles commented that

the "reaction of the players leave

something to be cherished, due to

the lack of experience, but that as

they move into the season, and

Ihe weather holds up. the team
•hows definite signs of improve-

ment." He said that the "players

have the desire and coupled with

experience, it may pay off in the

long run."

Coach Myles will start with the

same lineup, with Moses Arm-
strong starting at third, and pitch-

ing will be freshman Roswell

Powell.

COMFORT
for CONTACT

LENS WEARERS

are you getting the most
from your present

wetting solution?

TRY

JOHN MERRITT AND MORRIS BROWN

By Harry B. Jame^. HI

Morris Brtusn has taken over
where Jimmy We~tley left off last

season with the Savannah Slate

College golf team.

Westley. the medalist in every
match he played wilh the Tigers
golfers last year, has turned pro-

fessional.

Dr. Herman Sartor's Tiger
linksmen apjjear to be on their

way to their second straight

winning season. Savannah Slate
has chalked up two consecutive
wins and show a loss to Benedict
and a third place finish in the

eighl-lcam Florida Relays thus far

this year.

Despite the 11-5 loss to Bene-
<tict, Brown managed to claim
medalist honors wilh a 75— five

strokes belter than his closest rival.

Brow n faltered a bit against

South Carolina State but he still

was the medalist wilh an 81 as

SSC won, ;i52-372.

Again Brown was medalist, ihis

time with a 77, in Savannah Stale's

13-.i victory over Benedict.

The Tigers resume their sched-

ule Wcdti.-s.hiy when they travel

to Charleston, S. C. to take on
South Carolina Stale. After the

S. C. State match, the Tigers will

parliripate in the Tuskegee. Ala.

Belays and in the SIAC playoffs

in Atlanta,
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Lakers To
Win It all

By Gus Howard
By the time that you read this,

the playoffs may already be over,

but 1 thought it would be interest-

ing to print 'Gus' Guesses.'

In the Eastern Division, domi-
nated by Willis Reed and com-
pany, namely the New York
Knickerbockers, the battle between

them and the Lew Alcindor led

Milwaukee Bucks will be tough,

but in the end. the Bucks will come
out on top.

In comparing the two teams,

you find that the Knicks have the

better defensive team, but the

offensive minded Bucks have the

advantage in this category, and
offense will overcome defense. It's

true that the Baltimore Bullets had
a better offensive team, but Weslly
Unseld isn't Lew Alcindor. The
Bucks don't have Earl Monroe,
but they do have Bob Dandridge
and Flynn Robinson in the match
up against Dave Debuschere and
Walt Frai-ier.

If Ihe Bucks should win the first

game in New York, the Bucks will

lirobably win it in si\. However,
the series depends on the play of

Cazzie Russell. If he can't come
through off the bench, the Knicks
can hang it up.

The West, with the best center,

forward and guard In the game on
one team, namely llie Los Angeles

Lakers, will find the going real

hard against Atlanta's Hawks, but

will like Milwaukee, win it in six.

The center. W ill Chamberlain,

forward. Elgin Baylor, and the

guard. Jerry West, believe that

this is that year, and who's going

against these all time all greats?

West has been super all year,

but he gets belter than this in the

playoffs, and it w ill take all of Lou
Hudson's defensive skill to stop

him. Most NBA guards say that

he can't be slo|)ped, and Gus
agrees. Elgin Baylor doesn't score

as much as he used to. hut lie still

has enough mo\ es to make you
jump out of your seats in antici-

pation. If the Big E' can get hot,

then the Lakers may not need the

offensive punch of the last of the

big three. Chamberlain, back from
his injury, gives L.A. extra re-

bounding, scoring, and overall de-

fensive strength. Leading the

comeback over Phoenix, he did

the job on Connie Hawkins, and
Wall Bellamy is no .Mr. Hawkins.
The Lakers' biggest worry will be
'Pogo' Joe Caldwell, while Coach
Cuvin's males will have three

headaches.

In the playoff for the best in

the NliA. the Lakers will win it in

five. The difference this time will

be experience. The Lakers have
been playing for first every season,

are used to pressure, and putting

this with the Bucks I inexperience,

plus their cockiness after beating

New \ork), then the Lakers seem
to be indestructible.

The games will be colorful, with

the NBA's best seven footers

against each other, and also two
of the fastest guards in West and
Robinson. Of the Laker's big

three, I believe thai Baylor will

be doing the most damage.
If these predictions prove to be

w rong, I'm in the process of

taking a slow boat to China.

J
MI-CON LABORATORIES, I

I 520 Bonner Road

j
Wauconda, Illinois 60084

I STATE ZIP J

Tigers Split
Columbia, S. C—The Savan-

nah Slate College low scoring

Tigers managed to break even

wilh Benedict College with a split

j
in a doubleheader. In the opening

* game the Tigers received excellent

1 hitting from catcher Frankie

I
Harper and Davis, SSC pulled it

I
out 11-10.

I
SSC pitcher Tom Mattox went

I
all the way for the scoring minded

I Tigers.

In the nightcap Savannah Slate

bowed to Benedict 6-2 and was
limited to four bits.
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Why Your College Needs Your Help
Tlie letter addresses you by a

nickname you have never used and
is signed similarly by someone you
have never known. But you can

tell at a glance what it's about.

For your alma mater, like all alma
maters, needs help—and, judging
by the frequency of its solicita-

tions, appears to be staking every-

thing on you.

All this interest in you may
strike you as pretty mercenary, to

say the least, especially if you have
never taken the maHer of being an
"alumnus" seriously and don't

have a flattering ojiinion of peo-

ple who do. Indeed you may have
declined more tlian one invitation

to work witb [lie local alumni
group on tile grounds that you're

busy — but really because you'd

just as soon leave the glad-hand
stuff to the professional joiners.

As for money, what good could

your tiny contribution do in view

of the huge sums needed?
Wouldn't the school do better to

concentrate ivhere there are some
real pickings?

Perhaps you even resent being
asked for money in the first place.

You paid your way through col-

lege and it was a pretty heavy bur-

den. WOiy should you be expected

to go on paying? After all, you
might argue, the need for edu-
cated manpower is a national

need; college financing is. accord-

ingly, a national, not an indi-

vidual, problem.

\^'ell, (here may be plenty of

logic behind your attitude, the

college; would reply. But llie sim-

ple fact is that they are desperately

in need of help, and the best place

for them lo seek it is among their

graduates. Certainly there has
been far too much buffoonery as-

sociated with alumni activities, but

that's pretty much a thing of tlie

past. The modern alumnus is a

serious-minded citizen who roots

for his alma mater in many ways
besides shouting himself hoarse in

the stadium.

Here are your college's com-
ments on what it wants from you.

Yes, your school will tell you
right off.it does want your money,
however small the contribution.

Sure, it's after the big prospects.

But small donors aren't to be
sneezed at by any means, espe-

cially if they give regularly. And
once they start, most alumni do
continue to give. In 1953-59

alumni donations to colleges

amounted to about S-15.500.OOU on
an annual gift basis. To realize

that much income on investments,

the institutions would have re-

quired around 1.3 billion dollars

more in endowments than they ac-

tually had.

About one in five alumni con-

tributes. If all others tossed in

even SI a year, that would add
85,250.000 'annually to the re-

sources of higher education. At
some colleges it might mean the

difference between holding a good
instructor or losing him to a

higher-paying job in indu^li)- or

another institution.

Experience shows that even the

smallest alumni donation lends to

increase over the years and may
result in a major bequest. Besides,

alumni who give also help lo so-

licit, and )our alma mater hopes
tlial if you become actively in-

volved with her financial welfare,

you'll keep a weather eye out for

potential donors. Many a corpora-
tion has been persuaded by an em-
ployee lo give money tliat might
Othc-rwise not have gone to educa-

lion at all.

Your donation is only a small

part of what your college needs
from you in the way of help. It

wants your political support, loo.

As a college graduate you have an
important influence on national as

well as local affairs. The more you
know about your college and its

many problems — e.g., the diffi-

culty of getting teachers, the short-

age of loan funds, the need for

science facilities — ihe more you
ivill know about the problems of

all colleges and the more influence

you can have, either through dis-

cussion or by political action.

If your college is a public insti-

tution, you can be especially help-

ful. For it is dependent on an an-

nual or biennial appropriation by
ihe state legislature, and alumni
wlio understand its needs can do
a lot to see ihat legislators are

made aware of them, too. A few

years ago the graduates of a group
of colleges in a midwest stale

(Iruinnied up enough support lo

win passage of a 5150,000,000
bond issue that required an amend-
ment of lliL- slate constitution.

Your moral support is impor-
tant to your college, too. Contro-
versy often cenlers on a college,

for it is a place of ideas, and ideas,

by llieir nature, breed discussion

and argument. If they don't
they're pretty tame ideas. Dis-
turbed by controversy, outside
grou|)s somelimos attack a college

in an effort to remove the "source
of trouble"—n professor, a new
policy, a provocative hook, an in-

vitation to a nonconformist
speaker. Dedicaled and well-in-

formed alumni, whelber ihey agree
or nol nitli the particular idea in

question, can help preserve ihc in-

stitution's integrity against these

pressures. For lo do its educa-
lional job, the college must bt?

free.

You may be able to help your
alma mater by advising the presi-

dent on specific problems. Alumni
often serve as tru-itces or on spe-

cial advisory committees. At least

one large slate university has an
advisory board of alumni who
study course offerings and stand-

ards and report in confidence di-

rectly lo the president. They don'l

actually make policy, but ihey

have an important consulting role.

Simply by working with your
instil ul ion. \xhclhei it's large or

small, public or private, you be-

come involved in basic policy and
through inlelligenl discussion can

help mold the educational aims of
the country. For e.xample, if you
help your college search out ca-

pable students or if you sit on a
scholarship committee, you may
find yourself involved with such
national questions as these: Who
sliould go to college? How will

ihey pay for it? What happens to

those who don'l go? What is an
institution's obligation toward
those who want to go? Tlius,

through an enlightened approacli
to alumni activities, you can de-
velop a national point of view
rather than remain simply a mem-
ber of ihe cheering section of one
college.

Finally, your alma mater looks

on you as its best public relations

medium, for you are its product.
In a message lo alumni, Chancel-

lor Samuel Gould of ihe Univer-
sity of California at Santa Barbara
put it this way:
"You are the distilled essence of

the university ... If anything last-

ing is to be achieved by us as a

community of scholars, it must . . .

be reflected in you. If we are to

win intellectual victories or make
cultural advances, it nuist be
through your good offices and
your belief in our mission."

As an alumnus, your relation

with your college is reciprocal.

Through it you can maintain di-

rect coiilact with ihe world of

learning. Through you it can
niainlain a lively connedion with

the world beyond college, tho

\vorld (vliich it is meant to serve.

MOVIE GREAT TO BE HONORED
A national student film com-

petion, a film festival, and an in-

stitute, all in honor of silent film

pioneer D. W. Griffith, will be

held at the University of Louis-

ville, Louisville, Kentucky, the

week of May IL
The announcement was made on

the anniversary of the 95th birth-

day of the late Griffith, the inter-

nationally famous film maker who
was a Louisville native. The joint

announcement was made by Dr.

William C. Huffman, Dean of the

University College at the Univer-

sity of Louisville, and Lee Brown-
ing, Vice President and station

manager of WAVE-TV, a Louis-

ville station.

The D. W. Griffith Student Film
Festival is open to film-makers

from anywhere in the United

Stales. No institutional affiliation

is necessary to enter any of the

five categories. A total of S2,.'S00

in prize money will go to the

winners. The money was made
available by co-sponsor WAVE-
TV, which will also award at least

one summer internship position in

its Special Projects Department lo

entrants who evidence special

talents.

The five categories are dramatic,

Tliree Fifths

(ConlhiuL-d Irom Page 2}

man," subsequent amendments and
reinlerpretations ii a v e removed
this racist barrier and opened llie

way for a progressive judiciary

to act through decisions such as

the desegregation ruling of 1954.

He outlines significant Civil

Rights cases in Supreme Court
history, and proposes future ways
in which the Declaration of In-

dependence and the Constitution

may be used lo help Blacks attain

not only civil rights and liberties,

but also human rights and
liberties.

His book concludes, with an
eloquent call for Black Economic
Powers, lo accompany effective

application of our nation's laws.

Mr, McKissick's wide experience

in Constitutional law and his

stubborn faith in the ultimate

righteousness of tlie American
legal system gives this book depth,

authority, and importance. It is

an essential reading, for everyone
—black and white, searching for

responsible solutions to our racial

crisis.

dor iimentary. animated, experi-

mental, and silent films. Judges
for the 1970 competition include

Richard Schickel, film critic for

Life Magazine, and Pauline Kael,

New Yorker film critic. Other
judges will be added at a later

date.

Rules for the competition and
entry blanks are available by con-

tacting the D. W. Griffith Student

Film Festival, the University of

Louisville. L'niversily College,
Belknap Campus, Louisville, Ken-
lucky 40208. Deadline for entries

is May 1. 1970. The judging will

take place May 14, 15, and 16.

During the week of May 11-16,

concurrent with the competition,

the University of Louisville will

sponsor the D. W. Griffith Film
Festival and Institute. During
mornings. Institute registrants will

participate in discussion and prac-

tical sessions in filmmaking con-

ducted by a national expert on
the cinema. Afternoons will fea-

ture screenings of major films that

relate to that morning's activities.

The Institute members will also

view the screenings of the competi-

tion films and hear the judges'

responses and decisions. A public

showing is planned for the out-

standing films of the competition.

A small fee will be charged for

the non-credit Institute. Applica-

tions and information may be ob-

tained by writing the D. W.
Griffith Film Institute at the above

address.

The events honoring Griffith

were originated by Walt Lowe of

WAVE-TV's Special Projects De-

partment. Mr. Lowe is an expert

on Griffith, who directed some of

the greatest early film classics,

including Intolerance and Birth of

a Nation. He worked with Huff-

man, iMorris Bein, Chairman of

the University of Louisville's Di-

vision of Humanities, Robert

Doherty, Chairman of the Depart-

ment of Fine Arts, Leon V. Dris-

kell of the English Department,

and Robert McMahan of the Music
History Department.

MAKE A WISE CHOICE
By Essie Stewart

The time is fast approaching
when all the students of SSC will

be able lo voice iheir o|)inions

concerning the leaders for next

year's school term. This is one
privilege many of us do not con-

sider until the time slips upon us.

The Freshmen should look upon
this event with great speculation

and great anticipation. The term

speculation is used because within

your hands you Freshmen hold

great power. You will elect what

you consider to be ihe best candi-

date (v'ho will lead you lo success

or failure. The term anticipation

is used for this event as an

example of what is expected of

you upon entering into the cold

cruel world outside of the campus
community.

At this point you will wonder
about the power you have and then

think of the qualifications you

should look for. The first qualifi-

cation you should look for is

leadership ability. Is the candidate

you are supporting capable of

commanding authority or in-

fluence? is the candidate above

narrow class or group interests?

The second qualification is

service and dedication. Is your

candidate willing lo comply willi

or consider your policies: is he

willing to comply willi or consider

all other policies ihal suggest

progress and improvement? Dedi-

cation goes along with service be-

cause they are qualities which

existence is incomplete without the

other. If he is nol willing to

commit himself to the office he
is running for, then he is running

a futile race for he has lost your

vole as well as the voles of oilier

discerners.

The third qualification is in-

telligence. Your candidate should

be able lo understand the power

and the responsibilities of his

office. The last qualification is

common sense. Does your choice

have ihe inborn ability to dis-

linguish between right and wrong.

Does he have the ability to deter-

mine the right move. A person

may be intelligent, hut it is nol

a guarantee that he has common
sense.

Voting is an important event

that should not be overlooked. If

you sec a candidate who possesses

the qualifications listed above,

vole for him. Remember, if you

vote, the choice is yours, if you

do not vote, the choice is theirs.

Dorm Life

Note from the Editor; I asked a

freshman staff worker to

describe dorm life lo me. Here

is her reply.

I have found that dormitory

living is a new and different ex-

perience. Living in the dormitory

has its advantages and disadvant-

ages. Some of the advantages are:

you have the ability to live and

share together, you form life long

friendship bonds, and you learn

more about your sex. You are

much closer lo the happenings and
you enjoy yourself more. How-
ever, the disadvantages do not out

number the advantages. Inade-

quate, less privacy, distracting

noises and short lived animosities

are just some of the things you

become familiar with and learn to

overlook. There are times when
you long to be home with mother,

yet there are other limes when
moments arise you know you will

cherish forever.

SSC Hosts
(Contimu;! from I>.,gv 1)

College, Chicago, Illinois and Leo
F. Twiggs, South Carolina State.

Some of ihe more popular artists

among students in allendance were
Judith Lee, Ben Bey and Kush
Bey from Chicago, Illinois. Y'ou

will be able lo purchase Kush
Bey's selected copies in the book
store. We were very fortunate in

having representatives from coast

to coast—north, south, east and
west.

We were honored to have
Edmound B. Gaither. Director of

the National Center of Afro-

American Art, Boston, Massa-

chusetts as guest speaker at the

Annual Banquet which was held

in our lovely new dining hall.

During the N.C.A, convention,

it was announced that Miss Gwen-
dolyn Sabb received honorable

mention for her painting "Blue

Village," in the Atlanta University

29lh Art Exhibition for which we
extend to her our heartfelt con-

gratulations. Mrs. Barbara Single-

ton White, Sammie Gordon, Mrs.

Susan Waters and A. L, Britt were

all represented in the show.

A number of our lovely stu-

dents received recognitions. Gar-

field Jerry Wilson received a $500
scholarship from the Savannah

chapter of the N.C.A. Paul John-

son received a S300 scholarship

and a plaque for his painting in

the art exhibition.

Jerry Wilson, Paul Johnson.

Sammie Gordon, Harry Mays,

(Contl 1 Page 10)
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their ignorance again fo

uliites have failed lo realize, all

men who ever achieved anything

were inspired by dreams.

At this point one wonders if

Blacks will respond lo this urgent

plea. Now is the lime to refute

the statement "If you're Black, get

back, get back." It is just as false

as the statement "The white race

Admission
iinuml from Pag^ 2)

is the superior race." This is the

lime for Blacks lo say "Yes, I am
Black." Then push forward with

all means available to them lo

show Black I'owcr is a force that

can rule liie world if used

properly. An Admission of Black-

ness necessitates an urgent plea.

Power to the people, especially

Blacks.
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There Is No Excuse For Ignorance
MA'AM, WHAT IS THE RELEVANCE

OF YOUR ASININH Y?

THE RUDE INTERRUPTION

By Drbbyr G.

On Fria.iv. April IT. I'>7ii. tlir

sludi'iit lituly, some fiiciilly mem-

bers Jiiid friends li^k-ried vrry

iillcnlivelv as fmiiirr iiuslmi Ccllir

baskelbali shir. Hill UnsM-ll. ;:.ive

a mosi iiisiiiiin;; s|iec<li lluit \wi*

nlmosl I'liineil.

Al ihc be.L-iiininj; nf liis spt-erli,

Russell made il kri-.wn llial Siiviin-

nah Sliile 0.lle;ie uas lb-- fir-l all-

Hlark iii-^liliilir.n al ivliidi Iw had

ever s[>i>kcii. Tlie l^lbllsia^li(• audi-

nicr li>teiied li> Mr. Kussell speak

CXleiiipniiilierni'.ly f.n v;irinlis Mili-

jcels as: uelfiin-, ibe v\ar in Virl-

num. dmns, llie drafl and llir purl

Ularks miisl |.ljiy in llie raeial imi-

flicls of tiiday. Jiisl al llie end nf

Ins speerli iir was rudely iiiler-

rnpleil by a lii-bly asinine piT->in

mIu. reminded him nf lln- linn- in

Ilu- form nf a u-.l,.. Mill Hn-s.-II

did nol finish lii-^ .s])ee<-1i. bnl

llianketl us for iinilin;; him In

Slale and sal dnwn.

Sueb ASININITV! r.MllAli-

HASSMF.NT! AUSrHO ! HI-

niCULOllS! STII TIIVINi;!

III'KT! !
!'

I was I-Ilirl and 1 kn-w ih.- re-l

of niv niac^k siMers and l.inlli,.rs

were Ilnr(.\ I fell like sninelliin-

was bein- ^.ulled awav fr.mi me
Ibal sb..nl<l nnl have been. Can

V'lii ]jnsviblv iina;:i[ie Ihhv Kill

fell an.1 Ihet. lu-luul lo re:di/e llial

an asinin." v,..,nlled iJla. k bad

dtme tlii'-?

Ma'am, lu.w , uuld you liav

done Ibi^ In a HIaek brnllu-r of

sueli bijzb regard? Speakers -b.

not roine any heller ihan Mill

Russell and other Blaek speakers.

Coiif-raUilalions ma'am ! Vonr
a-^inine aeliniis are impeecable,

ll was (|uile evidi-nl that vrai diil

nnl care ton mueh b.r Kus.ell be-

inj; on our campus nnl In uicnlinn

V'Jiir lack of intrii-^l and respoux-

io his speeeb. It liill "slepped nn

yimr Iocs" durin-: any pari of iii*

speech, you deserved il. If yi>u

(lid not care In ll-^len In bis s]jeecb

Ricbardson

you should have polilely dismi-srd

yourself from bis iircsenee. Ho you

actually ihink you would have

been missed?

Ma'am, liid you Iry Io pul your-

self ill Russell's posilion Io sec

wbal liis feeling's were? No. I

know- you ilid not because ymir

feelinirs are \oi(l. In a way yiiu

are juslified in wlial you did since

your purjiosc was Io mar llie oe-

ca-iou. I am sure Miss Alexander.

Mi-s Meaebum and Mr. Clark

w.uild ba\.- wauled to lisleri and

maybe coiilribulr Io the (jne'^lion-

answer pi-riod. Those oilier ci-re-

monies cfiuld have wailed f<ir

„nollier lime. How did yon b-(-l

when jjeo|i|e \Nalk'-d oiil on "vonr"

ceremonv? Ma'am, was il wurlb

il?

Ma'am, many rbildiei. and

olliers IV ho alh-nded ibis oecasi..n

was oMT-joycd by jusl seciiii! Rill

Russell in Ihf riesb. Lislenin,- I-

biin speak isas a thrill .-ind then

Io lm\e il all spoiled bv a iHT>nn

of sueb hi-ii a-inintly. Ma'am,

liow could voii ha^e done ibi-^?

Surely, be (sas lon--wiiHled in his

siieeeii, but ihe speech was most

inspirinj;. Then wlieii lie said he

was endini; Ills s)K'crb. you made
ibis prc|iosleious move to slop bis

speecii. Too uianv were stunned lo

he'ieve you had siooped so low.

I Ibinka'bunkie" wouldli.nvebad

ibc ciunnnui --cTise lo wail. But

were you iclliii;; us ibat you are

lower* than a "binikie"? Iii'lead

of someone apnliii^izinp for llie

hunkirs who were not prescul.

someone should ha\e a|ioloj;i/ed

for vour inexcns.ible beluuior,

What dnrs Bill Russell think of

SSC now? Ibis he drawn eon-

elusions about all Black colleges?

Will Russril ever return to Slate?

Will Savannah Slate be able to

afford ;iiiolber Black as preat ,is

Bill to come lieic? No. because

tbev do not come any better.

Ma'am, don't you ibink that you

IMPROVING SEX EDUCATION
Il bus become evident to us ibal

(he fulurr of sc\ eihnalion in lite

schools in the I'niled Slales de-

pends almost entirely on ibe aclive

supiiorl of local iiliysicians in each

area of ibis country. This is be-

rau-e:

til A lii-ldv oi-ani^e.l. vcrv

s ma I 1 niiiioiity of American

Jiarents opposes sex education in

Ibe sebools. Actually, only almiil

'.v. of parents oppose sc.\ cduca-

linn in the schools, aeeordin^ to

a recent excellent survey dtuie bv
Ro-er W. Lihhy of Wasbin-;ton

St.ile t_'.. Dept. of Socioloj;y. This

minority lias become organized

into a national nvncment bv a

subeommiltee of ibe John Birch

Society called the Movement lo

Reslore Decency I MOTORF.nE)

.

The slratejzy of this committee is

Io atlem|»l lo pull topelber con-

servatives, primarily to ojjpose sc\

education in llie schools. Tins

proui) bas been liipbly effective in

<iestroying sex eduiation in hun-
dreds of communities tbrouj-houl

tile United Stairs during! the past

year. Tbe leaders of this movement
are without exception John Bircli-

ers who are very conservative and
usually very naive repardinj:

sexual matters. For example, at

tbeir meetings, ihey openly oppose
all forms of sex education wbieb
do not preach tlicir conservative

morality which includes the belief

that all masturbation and homo-
sexuality are evil. To see this for

oneself, wc encourage physicians
lo attend the open meetin-is t^f this

movement in their communities.

(2l Actually, a?'; of all parents
want sex education courses in their

schools, and 02'/' of all parents
want doctors to help organize and
plan these courses. (Again, see the

survey done by Libby.)

(3) Neither this overwhclmiu';

The fatal

JSote

To

Bill Russell

Four Athletes Honored
l( o.,li<nH;l Imm hif.-- HI

Tompkins llifih, a senior, and

bi-^^elt, a praduale of Johnson

liii.di. has anolher year on the

:;ridiron.

John rulnam. one of lb.- I''(.(>

in Oulslainlin- Younp Men of

Anierii'a award winners and pre^'i-

denl of the Foundation, said. "It

is die purpose of Oulstandin;: Col-

lej!e Alhleles of America to reco'i-

iiize an<l eneour.T';e the all-rounil

abilities of ibe young peojile who
have <Iis|in^uished themselves in

the sports competitions of our

colleges."

owe Bill Russell, the student body

and fjicully members an apobt^y?

\\ hatever you do, just remember,
"you can't plant corn and ;;el

potatoes." You deserve all that

falls bark upon you. and believe

me it will.

To Mr. Russell, if you shoubl

receive a copy of this newspaper
would you please do a favor for

the sludcnls at SSC? If you should

by cbanee'ever bear of a promi-

nent Black to speak at Savannah
State in the future, please familiar-

ize this person, if possible, of what

iiappened lo you. so it will not

come as a surprise to the jiuesl if

he finds himself in the same pre-

dicament as you were.

By Augustus Howard

On" of tbe mo:t c:?Iebrated high- thin;.; so low. and be is tbe only

lights at Savannah Slate Collegi

the pre' of former Bosl

Cellic star. Bill Russell, was
almost marred by an interruption

tliat liapjiened at tbe end lor

almost the end I of bis speech.

Mr. Russell, before beginning

his sjieecb, told lo everyone's sur-

Iirise that SSC was tbe first all

Black institution at which he bad

ever spoken. Knowing this, and

knowing thai Russell's accomplish-

ments are known all over the

world, the last thing that you

would expect would be for some-

one to interrupt bis planned pro-

gram.

Tbe iiilei ruptor obviously iHd

not like bis speech— in tbal she

ne\er smiled or responded to any-

Ibiiig that be said—but this was
no reason to make bim stop. No
one wmilrl ha\e cared if tbe other

I erenionies had been cancelled

until the next week, and I am cer-

tain thai Mr. Clark ami Miss Alex-

ander wanted to witness his c|ues-

lion-an>wer session. Doing what

she did was an unjust ad.

\ou ask yourself. 'W nuld any-

one olber than she lia\e done any-

thing as dirly as that?" Your
answer would be No. President

Jordan would not stoop in any-

one with such authority.

I Wf)nder what Russell thinks of

SSC now? Will be ever return be-

cause of ibis incident? Will he get

tbe impression that all Black in-

stitutions will slop him— a man of

such esteem? ^ ou then ask the

ultimate. "Would she have inter-

rupted Jerry West?" No sir, and

the reason is obvious.

To the interrupter, you owe
everyone at SSC an apology for

your act. Surely he spoke a long

time, but do you think we will

e\er get anyone as famous as Mr.
Russell down here again? No. Be-

cause they do not come any more
famous iban him: and this in-

cludes Bhu'ks politically, academic-

ally and athletically. Many stu-

dents and a large number of in-

structors present were against

what you did and it really em-
barrassed a lot of us. What you

should do is write a long letter of

apology, addressed to the student

body, to be printed in next month's

paper. If you do not believe any-

one was "teed" off for what you
did. just ask some of the instruc-

tors that were present, and re-

cei\'e the shock of your life. To
yon. I bestow the "Tiger's Roar
Fickle Finger of Fate Award,"
you really deser\e it!

SSC
(Co„tin,n;l

Dweliie I'arris, Jr., Larry Curry,

are to be congratulated bir their

wonderful performances during

the convention.

Merits were aivarded tr> M.irv

Palmer. Gwendolyn Sabb. Barbara
SiiiLilelon While. Sammie Goi'don,

and Bill Ciirrv for works of art

and display during the coineii-

tion. Members of the staff also re-

ceived merits.

Mrs. Barbara J. Singleton \\ liile

represented ibc student arti>ts of

Savannah State College on a jianel

discussion consisting of Dr.

Hosts
Irom Page 9)

Samella Lei\is. Arthur Rose, and
Floyd Coleman. William Curry

made announcements during the

]Mogram.

Members of the art club—
Sammie Gordon. President: Gwen-
dolyn Sabb, Vice President: Gar-

field Jackson, Secretary: Barbara
Siniilelon While, Treasurer: Bill

CuiVy, D^^cllie Parris, Jr.. Marian
Etta Butler. Valerie Walker. Jere-

miah Williams. Bobby White,

Lamuel Campbell. Kenneth Har-
rington, Harry Mays. Janet Grant,

Larry Curry, Heniy Dingle, Otis

Vi'riL'bt.

majority of parents who want sex

idue.ition in their schools, nor the

sex educators themselves have any
well organized national movement
to give fair representation to their

views and to oppose MOTORKDK
in each c o ni m unit y. Thus,

MOTORFJMC will appear to rei-re-

*ent the majority opinion in local

I'onimunilies and continue to

de-^lrnv sex eduralion programs,

Tlierefore, to help find the

proper place of good sex educa-

tion programs in sr'hools, we en-

courage local pli\sici;ins and slate

medical societies to: ill Initiate

or support acli\ely local mo\e-
ments for sex education in ibe

schools in their communities; |2)

Request from the AMA some of

its excellent materials on family

life and sex education: l3i Inform
themselves of the contents of some
of the excellent literature tbal has

recently become available on sex

education and sexual i>roblems

through SICCUS and other

groups: and {ll Altemjit to get

local psychiatrists on ibe curricu-

lum planning committees of local

sex education programs. (The
recent writings of psychiatrists in-

dicate ibal they have a good under-
standing of sexual problems and
the needs of sex education in

schools . . .)

It is far better to begin or to

improve sex education program-*

in the schools than it is lo elimi-

nate them altogether. We hope
local physicians can meet this

responsibility of the need b>r their

active support of local sex educa-
tion programs. Otherwise, sex

education surely will be pushed
hack into the dark ages from which
we thought it was cmergini: finally.

H.Hale Harvey, III, Mb., Ph.D.
Mary Frances Gardner, MD.

New Orleans

|A graduate ^^^

'school with ''^'^^

real teeth.
Set your sights on this: Ttie computer industry

IS only lifleen years old and already there

is 15 billion dollars wortti ol computer equip-
ment in use-

By 1975. that will double, creating more
than 500.000 new computer-related jobs,

Honeywell can prepare you lor this bright

lulure, You'll be able to apply computer
technology to your chosen field. Or you can
make a promising career as a computer
specialist.

We have the only program that's exclusively
tor college graduates. And because we make
computer equipmenl, we're particularly well-

qualilled to teach you what computers are
all about.

Classes for the next session are (orming
right now. This could be your big chance.
Pounce on it. Send the coupon.

Dlreclor ol Admissions - Poslgtaduale Sludie
Honeywell Inslitule o( Inlofmation Sciences
6 W. Druid Hills Dr., N.E., Ailanla, Ga. 3032S

Phone (-10^1 633-6131 e«l. 306, 207 or 208

n I would like additional inlormation on you
program

D I would like Io arrange an intcrviow

on_ _at_
(dale) (lime)

Hone/well will call you lo conlirm t)

date and lime.

Collego:_

Address:.

Home Address :_

The Other Computer Company:

^^^^^__ Honeywell ^^^^^__
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